
Dig on your Doorstep!
Dig Preston 2011

This November local people are invited to take part in an 
archaeological excavation, which will uncover the secrets of 
Preston Hawe, a medieval manor house, discovered in the 

1950s but still almost unknown.

We need your help!
Surrey’s Community Archaeologists, Abby Guinness and Laura Joyner, are offering 
you the chance to experience being an archaeologist and work in the trenches 
alongside the professionals for half a day, absolutely FREE.

There will also be plenty of activities, events and opportunities for everyone to 
join in – see the back of this flyer for details.
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For more information on the project or to book your place in the trenches please contact 
Abby Guinness or Laura Joyner on
education.scau@surreycc.gov.uk

01483 518737

www.surreycc.gov.uk/digpreston
Facebook : Digging Surrey’s Past

Dig Preston 2011
Events and Activities
Geophysical Survey Days
6th & 7th November 10am–4pm (no booking required) 
On the land at the junction of Preston Lane and
Marbles Way (in front of the shops)

Find out how archaeologists use geophysical surveys to see 
what is under the ground and watch the team in action

Evening Talk: Preston Hawe
11th November 7.30pm refreshments provided
Merland Rise Church, Merland Rise, Tadworth, KT20 5JG

Learn more about the manor house we are expecting to 
uncover, the history of the area and the dig that took place 
in the 1950s

Public Excavation
18th, 19th and 20th November
9.30am–12.30pm and 1pm–4pm
Booking is essential and places are limited

Experience life as an archaeologist with a free half-day 
session in the trenches

Work alongside the professionals and pick up some 
excavation skills whilst helping to uncover Preston’s own 
medieval manor house 

To book a place please contact the Community Archaeology 
team on 01483 518737 or education.scau@surreycc.gov.uk

Site Open Day
27th November 12pm–4pm (no booking required)
On the land at the junction of Preston Lane and Marbles 
Way (in front of the shops)

View the results of the excavation with free guided tours 
by the archaeologists, and a chance to handle some of the 
exciting artefacts from the site


